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prore the citizenship of our conn- - fttry.
I therefore designate the week,

WEEK HMD
FOR BETTER HOMES

i.win ms
BIG TIAVAL PROBRAM

of February 18 to 18 as "Better
Homes" week and urge oar citi-
zens to attend and support the ex

E0ofcips AnarjnTjniffi5e Wfflld3b 0 Enttoa VaSune Una
Support Given Exposition In

Announcement Made By

Mayor Livesley

Loss of S--4 Used To Illu-
strate Situation In U, S.

Not Prepared

position, that gur city may rank
among the foremost cities of the
country in home-ownershi- p.

Signed: T. A. LIVESLEY,
Mayor of Salem, Oregon.

One of the most anticipated fea-
tures of Better Homes' week Is the
elaborate style 6how for which
Mme. Buffe of The French Shop
is making many preparations.
Lavish gowns, smart wraps, and
perfectly enthralling chapeaux

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (AP)Tha "Better Homes" exposition,
which will be featured in Salem.
February 13 to IS. under the aus- - will be modeled. What promises
Bice of the Salem raltv WrH 'to be a be wilderingl y lorely dis- -

play will be featured on six suc- -nas receired the official approba- -
eessive evenings. The general ad- -

tion of the mayor in a public proc-jmjjo- n charge will include the
lamatlon. the text of which is a? 'French Shop feature.

Visitors especially women Tisitfollows:
To the Citizens of Falm:
No influence in mndtrn life i

crs to the exposition will be de-
lighted to know that Madame
Buffe will show entirely new costo powerful as the nnrr.e-- -t he fas- -
tumes each night: that there will

Secretary Wilbur cited the loss
of the S-- 4 as an argument for
preparedness today before the'
Women's Patriotic conference on
national defense.

"That loss stirred the hearts of
the American people." he said,
"and they have a right to know
whether the navy department or
any other department is to blame
for placing those young men in
that position. If they were to
blame the nation will demand that
some sort of punishment be meted
out.

"But what will the American
people say'v to the present staff of
the navy and the general board if
we so shape our policy that when
war comes our boys are forced
into a worse position than the
boys on the S-- 4. History will not
exculpate us if for any reason,
knowing the requirements of mod

be no duplication at any time dur-
ing the six evenings. The girls

tie of the Citizens of today and the
rradle of the citizens of tomorrow.
Home conditions lurgiy shape th-live- s

and characters of all peo-
ple; the better the homes of a

who will model are being especial
ly trained for the event.

country the better in citizenship
and government. Tourists Ask Policemen

The week of February ir? to IS. Where Cooking Is Goodinclusive, the "Better-Homes- " ex
position will be held in Salem un

PARIS. Feb. 4. iAP "Takder, the auspices of the Salem
ing one consideration with an
other." the Paris polyglot police

Kealty board. Its purpose is to
encourage home-ownin- g and the
beautifying of the home for the ern battle, we say to our childrenman's life is decidedly "a happy

one," in which he differs from his and our children's children thatbetterment of the citizenship of
Giibenian colleague.the community, ft will bring to we are unwilling to give them a

The question he is most fre-- chance."
In regard to the present naval

construction program. Wilbur said

luently asked is where real
French cooking can be sampled at
moderate cost. His replies are
generally so satisfactory that the
'nquirer often comes back and in-

vites him to dinner.

"If we had asked for more we
might well be criticized for ap

thousands the knowledge of how
to finance, construct, equip and
furnish homes and encourage
them to own homes from which
no one can dispossess them.

The exposition is part of a na-
tional movement, festered by a de-
partment of our government, to
Increase home-ownersh- ip and im- -

pearing to seek great naval power,
but until we replace what w
sacrificed on the altar of peace we

Read the Classified Ads should not be criticized."

A NATION-WID-E

INSTITUTION'

where savings are greatest"
160 N. Liberty

;4i
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fall i 111. Ikat kMfai Mm

IX.Him Suite
In the first place, we will eliminate all

t superlatives, fancy phrases and tired
adjectives.

We're building a clothing business by
giving values such values that spell
Confidence.

The Style Quality Fabrics
Tailoring everything about the new

; Suits for Spring, will measure up to
i your clothes-idea- s NO MATTER
I HOW CRITICAL YOU MAY HAP-- j

PEN TO BE!

i Our advice. is to see them. You will

NEW W&m.V S2HIAFIFKEIE

! find them better than the best we can
say about them.

IP
to

Through tremendous volume and keen interest in our great expansion campaign for new
friends and customers. Hart Schaffner and Marx, the world's largest makers of fine clothes,
have made possible this extremely low price.
We've offered some mighty good values in the past, but there was never a time when we
felt we were giving you more for your clothes money than right now. Compare these
new Hart Schaffner and Marx spring suits with any others and you will quickly judge their
superiority. Never in our knowledge were clothes for men and young men more admirably
designed and tailored and the fabrics more beautiful in tone and texture.

Dress for the Occasion

Hi

Extra Trousers to Match
if Desired, $4.98 to $6.90

An Unusual Showing in the
Group of Suits at $24.75

"Marathon"
Men's Hats

Dress Shirts
Exclusive Patterns

broadcloth.Fancy printed
and Rayon

striped
broad- -

Liberal Credit
with our Improved

Liberal Credit
with our Improved

Credit Plan
CLOTH ISO "qWO OLiEN MILLS STORE

Silk Hose
for Men

Available in many pt--
terns in fancy silk and'
Rayon. Also in plain
colors and black with
mercerized heel, toe and
top. Per pair

irc--
Credit Plan.doth, hand-

somely d

--TheCen-ry."

H ar-

ia o n i z i n
ilk bands.

In Pearl,
Sand, Wi-
llow and
SteeL An
ft round

ftae hat

$3.98 49c S1.98


